
educatiou; Ile(Mr..DeB.)dianotthiilkânygom could pas- T'bc beinous crime of rebellion, ineluding murder and aman,

'rÈe'iitearn-ship Britide Quem bas befu sold ta the Belgian the goldsmithe', oboeinakers', grain mereliants' ana druggiotsi. «àPaMy disturbances." WhAt N
Aise a number 

of rnosques, 
seven 

15YBagogues, 

and 
More 

thau 
sibly 

regalt 
froin 

the Bill ifîtrodueeà iota the othee'Hûuire, wan- la called hy Lord Sydéùhaln

"4"«Ument, and it is thought she is dgatined ta open and con g ad, 11, *an. !a the eseential buis open wbieh âtIl education in tili'

'Sue a «ýomuàunication between. Belgiuln and the United States. 10,000 bouses. tin a but an attempt ta extenuate the guilt of Mackenzie?

SEvieral. new creations of peers have been made. The Barl The insurrection ia Candîa was virtually at au end. The should mt,--,particularly taking inta donsideration the late- But indeed ta ho a disaffected Petwn, is now-sl almost a

Surrey, son of the Duke of Nurfalk, hm been calleil ta the insurgentq occupieil only une emall town aud a few monntain ne3a of the session, the political, subjérts whieh absorbed Etli recommendation ta the Pre-ýiucW Goyernment.]

'X*Qse of Peers, with the titie of Baron Maitravers; the Scotch passes. Many of them hall availeil themselves of the offer macle Othefs in the minds of members of that bon. bouse, and wbich Pursday, 2d Septeinhet. Pl

Id Stair lias received the Etiglieh titie of Baron Oxenfoord te g la ta furnish them a passage to, 1 excluded sny hope Of due attention being païd to that of edue&- Ta day in Cornmittee of thë *hole the Houae was en

with the Prench and Britksh ships'of war. Two of the latte à this &ession, that it *OUI 
gaged

eV lxigh Bari of Kenmare in now an Engliah Baron, called ut tien a requ'Te the calmas" and in the discussion of Mr. blerritt'à imendment, appropristing J(

'Obme title '; the Irigh Fiarl of Belfast it made an Engligh Peer, Syra on the 28th of July, un their way ta Atheus, with saine deliberation of a Session itself ta arrive ut any result likely ta £500,000 ta the improvement.of the St. Lawrenèe. It wu

of Baron Ennishowen. ted on board. 
etrenulonsly oppowd by tbe who, having thelr irays B

'0411 the title - Lord Barham is cret 800 of the insurgents give general @àtisfctiOn.ýand he therefore trusteil the bill in

Xul of Gainsborough; Lord Segrave (Col. Berkeley) ig created The accouuts from Syria were tbat tranquillity wu fer from question would net be pereevered in,-and the proposition of and meanp etirtmiled by the failureofthe Bank nf Issue, weredis- 0

Fitzhardinge; Sir Hussey Vivian in now Lord-'ýivian; and being restored. The niountaineers of Lebanon etill refused ta the hou. rnover of the resolations now under wdaidemtl[ln 6P_ poseil ta expend the amount ut their digpôaal, or £1.000,Ô00 F,

ta 
peared ta him the most likely menus fur iuBadngt fe free4 ând

Henry Parnell now rejoices in the title of Lord Congle n. acknowledge the Sultau'» authority, and ta pay the taxes. go sa ta extend Over the wliole estivante, and continue the

'One week's income en the diffèrent lineq of railway now Open, ITALY. rigorous preliminary investigation, on which nfuture Par"&- #Orkecommenced. lýIr.Mer-ritthavingôbtaiiied£450,Offlfolr T

:11114 lmPorW in the Railway Times amouu ta, within a few poundSt lIfOT AT RomE.-A horrible tumult wiîth great los of life, ment might safely legiolate. the Welland Canal, left a balance of £550,000, and of

1Q the enormous sum of £99,000. took place ut Rome on the 90th of July. Three crialinals, of The Hon. Mr. SULLJVA'u 8a'd be feared thst little goaa vrou]a this ëmoant he wished ta obtain £500,000 for the im-

]RI-BC . PEERS OF SCOTILA -, were executed on that day, being a man result from the intended Conirn'$»Îon' but he would net OPPOse prètèment cif the St. Lawrence in Order ta open up tbe bigh-
Ti" 011 TOP iqD.--On the 6th Ult- the naine of Riteozzi

the Clection of the 16 representative Peers of SStlaud took place and bis sister and their nephew. They bail got inta the bouse iL We wert howeyerg, Obliged ta ]cave the flouse, and regret front the Laites ta the oce0 as conteniplâteil by the
eh on tha way

f the Pîazza eolonna, and lied imurdered th'Lt it is Dot iu Dur Power tu 9've a report Of Ili@ t Imperial Goverximent The resolution offered by Mr. Huriéon V

iii the Pictue-gUry of the palaceinf Holyrood. The füllow- nf a rich watchmaker a 
Il

Ing were the Peere elected -- The Marquis of Tweeddale, the bis wife and daughter, and tilen robbed the kouse. The tu- aékasîon. provided the sum of £39,000. After a lengthy and momewbat

rl-aTli of Morton, Elgin, Airlie, Leven and Melville, Selkirk. rouit was causcil by premeditated design ta creute a rict, in the september 1, 1841. angry discussidu Mr. Harrison'à resolution was rejected by a

Orkney, and Seafield; Viscounts Arbuthnot and Strathâllan; Midst of which robl)ers might reap a harvest. An immense The Couniril was. Occupied in the Considerâtion of the amend- majority of one, Mr. Merritt's Rmendment wu put, but lost

Lords ForbeN Saltouc, Sinclair, Culville (of Cullrffl). ReaY concourse of persons liait assembled, sud ut a given mignal the ment ta the Publie Lands Disposition Bill, wh'ch wao n'ftcr- by the éasting vote of the chairman, Mr. Durandi-Mr. Burlan-

%"it Rollo; and the Maxquisoi'Queenaberry. '.rheonlyaltem- tumultcommence& The troops fired upon the rioters. eour wardasontuamendedtotbeA-gftmbly- The(;eepeFisberies anhavingenteredandvotedwiththe ministry. Mr. Mertitt tl

690% were the substitution of the Earl of Seafield and Lord persone, (a woman. and two children), fell dead on the spot; Bill,-Election Provision Bill,-Report of Select Committee thén moved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan, that the $am of £313 - 0'

on the Jouma)s of the IlOuse, and the adoption of Raies f;r 570 be grantelli the objeetof *hkh is stateà in the following

IL11110 fer the Barl of Home and Lard Gray, wite retire by their eight were mortally wonnded; fortY Wete wounded with pier- 
' b

own consent. cingand 49 with cuttincr instruments; 587 others were vreanded, the regulating il$ intercourse with the Legiiiatiiie Assembly reslution

The momig Po*ý which, it would appear, is ta be the and ten bad an arm or Imeg broken. When the place wascleared uPou the tadaus prâceedings adopted by either lieuse-a very Resolved, That according ta the eatimite in the Report of

Ministry, sàý the . portant ana necésury arrangement, in order te prevent any the President of the Board of Workn, it will require, to coin-
Offi'-ial orpu of the new ys with regard ta of the crowd, 479 menis bats including 99 belogiug ta the lnli

ecelesiasties, 180 hats or bonnet$ Of wOmen. à 5 canes, 29 little collision between th of the Legislatu. Ik plete the canal frti-m the Long gault ta Cottau au Lacý

8Peakership -Il We have resgon ta know thai Sir Robert Peel 8 e two branches re- and which

ý"SoXMUnieated to Mr. C. Shaw Lefevre bis intention ta abbe mantles, 2 monks, mandes, and ten work bagsipr purscE4 Aect§ ffteatcredit on.the Bon. Ur. UMadlay and the commit- 5!,570

14"lrt the re-election of thât gentleman in the eveat of -bis were picked up. tee, who fiàl»ed tbese rides open the tnadel af'the British Bouge Tlience ta Lachine dÎ miles, 25!5,900

b«'Ug ProPoned, on the meeting of the new Parliffleut, as ÉXPFDITION UP TIIF, ÈUPHttAirr:s.-Some few of Dur rea_ if 1,MI. the Couricil were aigu enpged in the further con- 19

81MIker of the nouse of Commons. vessel beloligin ion of the Tavern Oeinance partial Ittpeld Bill, u re- 1

We may &M. tbAl the" ders may be aware tbat a g tu a lending firm in siderst been Making in &U the sum of

Perso 41 "a Political. friends of the RiSbt Bon, Bgenet ta this town was #eut to sea'undeT segied illstructinti% about eigh- ceivýud -fiom the Legislative Assembly; *hicb, >ad à1ready which wu carr'". as Mr. Buehanaii hail uëonded the motion; 1

Whee *bis intention bu been imparted, coucur unanWOtWY in teen monthosgo. having OU board twO irOn ste&tnboatti, and ather nworted on ta the Cotincil by a Select cotamittep, sud ta whm sud "n,§eqttently left those whom he bail supporteql un thé ti

t4 Prwýety of the deciainIL" cargo of a sirni .lar nausual description. The 4,*tingLtign of the -iii a,",Rin referred, in Order ta Obtain, tÙeir r -taàà.ns for recoin- former dividion. There is some emr in .the above estimatti c

ending the net proSedingfurther*itb-lth4ïbm. 
Weintend

----ý-The Scottish Crtwdi&n qsys._ý_*e -expe- yegsel, it now appearg, was the Persian 04f, steamer wbich waz etated tu be £313,070_ ý Thus the sumQf £763,0".U

"*RQM 
, Report on wednesday, a»4-Êtdug addItiOnal bas aIready ib-een dispSed the Bouse adopt the

b«" 1'l' having been constracteil by order of the East India Company publishing this

ý1Which ý»Md ýcîn]y 4 rivalkd by ta act as a flotilla for ascertaining the navigability of th,, river prouf if any were requisite, ma to tLe Mtentieià of the Cauncil to resolve of the committee-Iming £23E4930 for'the remaiain#

the saine day, Comrie, Éuphrates. The expedition hm been bighly succesiful, baving the best inteTeste. of the Community. worki4 wbieb according ta the ietititimie, requÙe £àe4,OW. A

it '» "'d th" about eleven shocks took place, travel-»M the ce ' se of the stream 1100 Miles from its mouth, The Sinicoe Publie Buildings Bilt we lately illuded, dencienby of £1û7,070 muet theiý1bre be proviiied fer, and this «

were in " t consternation. an achievenient never before accompli"hed, and fully cstabý- laving beeu restored ta the Order of the day, on sýècW motion th. seerns deterMinéd ta &xýKiny«m New.

Mo"MON'sm--Thil new-fangled swindle wili, we hopes now lishing the guperiority of modern akdl "ci acience overithe ruder W&s referma ta IL iglegt emmitteeflor 1, stil-ratio'n 1

reSive its death-hio, 'Uthigneigbbourh,,d. Webaveiustbeen re6ourSs of the anciente.-Lùwpwl TÙM. ýrbe Edacation Law Partial Ilepeal introdueed by Mf. ACCIDSWT To Loit» girDisiçu&m.-We regret ta statu thst

the wife of Asmilli fat.,., Who sailed with ber busband and six Monie, underwent discussion in à Coffimittee. Th# abject is, Ilià Excellency.t4e Gevmer-Gtneral met with a serions " -

Children lut Ftbrua., from Liverpool. Theye tnd about 100 pRoVýXC1,&L PARLLAMENT. we believe, wholly or partially ta repeal the Act 2d Vict. câp. dent last Saturday evening, On bis return homeward ftom

illitlier'14 I«ded at New Orleang, went several hundred Miles up 10, wlich. Mr. Morrisi asserts is found te be oppressive, as it àf- town, on horgebsck, the horse fel forwardand wbea hi& Excel-

"0untry, Put St. Louio, and arrived «Fe at the 4 promiaed 24th Augugt. fects tý;_Pre8byterians, in Bubjecting thera tô rules issued by lency, vas in the act of dýl$mou"ng. fell upou bis Excellencys

ýlvAk" tbe New JeruBalem, on the lut of May ýIut. A thffl Kings ýe;oI1ege for the guidance of Graminar Schodlo under the leg and broke the large boue just above the ankle. Wu are

telicience wu suffirÀentý ta jet thom Into, the seme, , of die debate upon Ha». W. Morris's Reâu&tiono.) authoritypf that act. [NIr. X denke heving 8aid tbisil happy ta jearn that bis Lords4 is doin ne well as eau be

Irrived cafe bgek in the old comtry about a fortiiight *go. ie lien. Ur. DE BLAQUTIMP.Z WOUld remind the bon. gen- The HiNi. Mr. Macaulay did not tbink the bill undèr con- elpectedi-Kingdým -ÉeWd.

bad frequeut c"mSunicatiom while m the banks of the flemân il W just sat clown, that he bail, net evei> intimateil sideration Lxpedient in its present shape. It supplied no meaib't

]Îiamoaippi with the renowndd "Phet, Joe Smith, and bis sny objection ta the course which that bon. gentleman pro- for adminieering fanas available under the 2d Vict. cap. 10, (0ýomknndfrom the 0910hi8t.)

beot4r impostors, whoý took every Menus in their Power ta get poseil vith respect te the ruleg and regulations promtilgated and ptopos« a select committee.

'OU of Dur infortihant'» meney, by offering ta oeil them large from King*@ Collegge in compliance with the Act 2 Vie. cap. Io. Hon. Mr. de Blaquiere approyed of this course. He wqs ATTijovou the papers reeeived by the Britmnz'a, de not

PlOtO of land, take thern intô partrterghip, &e- but the Glouees - What lie (MIr. De 0.) mked was merely EL delny, for the pur- instructed tu state that the Bighop of Toronto, on the.part of notice thë tact, we are enableil ta state on the authority of pri-

terahire yeoman was proof against their viles, and used hie pose of enabling him ta ascertain from those with whom the King's College, wu net opposeil te the repeal ta the Act, pro- esoed n H 9

little eapkýa1 in bringing bis family back &gain. What most rules and regulatinns had originated, whether tbey bail any ob- vided the Collegewag net in any wayimpeded or interfered with. 1 Excellency Lord Sydenham the distinguisbed Ortler of 'Knight

na"ered the faith of the Party was, that this great prolihet, jectioli ta their being resc;nded. This was but fair and proper. -He, Mr. de 1ý conceiteil that the views of the Bon. mover Grand Cro" of thé Bath.

34t- Joseph Smith, coula net show them the "pIRtes of g(>Id," He (.Nir. De B.) bad understood thet ýthey hall. been generally might he accompliîshed no as ta frec thote of the Presbyteria " The weather in England," says a emfflitôihdmt, 1'l bas been

which it wu pretended the " BSk of Mormon" was written. much approved of, and aithough they migbt require possibly miserablvbadandtbeduty OnCanadiau Whettand Plourwould
Chureh, whotie opinions he represerted, from any restmint then be ut 1bý lowest poin4 6d. pet quarter, the day after the Bri-

t«nnia sailied. -Sweet Fleur was selliog nt 39s. @ 40S., and'
J(l.e.Y evaded the-question by sayiDg the atigel Merely showed sýme modification as regarded their application ta ail denorni- might now abject ta ariaing from tir Rules; but witbout preju-

them tu him, and after lie bail talien a fair copy, took thein nations, still it might bc very injudiejou$ te do away with them dice ta othere, of theFpiscopal Churth forinstance, Who approveil

back Altogether, 80 as te have the Selinols without any ruleq until a Wheat ait 70s. @ 72s. per. quarter. Glwm pervades the mer-
-of the rules and might Dot wish ta stt them asideantilothers were

MARILETS, &ýCOrrre8pfflidenCe qf tIM COMInercial Adver- general and comprehen-,ive plan of edtication wu entablisbed as establisheil. Tefichen might alsoâave been engaged undeY the cant-ile oommanity, and which nothint but fine weather will

tile-Liverpool, A" t 18.-Speculation, stirntilated by a proposed by the bon. gentleman. He 01r. De 13.) would in a fiith of the reception of those Rtleis; and fonds apprupriateil dispel."

long continualice of very wet 
We Understand no leRve of absence will Dow be ven ta any

and unseasenable weather, liait few days be enabled te speak more poc;itively on this suhJect, under the Act, that if not allowedto proceed miglit be pindue. officer in the Army in British Nort

foreed ul) the Prices of Àmerican flour, in bond, ta 35 @ 36î. and in the mean time lie thought it very dusirahle that this tiveofrnuchinconvenieum He, Mr.de B., wait more itielined h Americai an if any blow

pet barrel, and tllese râteg were paid with goule degree ofsafety, braneh of the subjer.t illould he separated from the considera- ta be eautîntis on these points, ad je w4svery apprehen8ive from il forced on us by the 'United States, the operation will be of

tien of t e , lotions introdu by the bon. gentleman. I the latenese of the Session, that the landable effý)rt8 of the Hon. t e Muât extensive ana dtshing de8eriptiQ»ý
consequence ofthe dutY beinfr simost certain ta sitik, within h reso ceci,

few weeks, clown te the lowes n them under Among the pgwgéngers tu Halifax wu observe the limes cf

t rate, or nearly 00, et which hall requcsted hi m te take tllis course go as te bring mover as ta a Parliamentary Coyiission would be in vitin-w

the article is admisgible for home use. Nve have, ut length, immediate corisideration. He fêlt obliged tu the bon. gentle- step lie believed, bail yet bren trkeli by the otber lionne upnn Sir JOh U UF41>veyi Lord Stoplord, Colonel Mlaxwelý Major Black- 1

however, remarkably fine weather and appareutly settled, and man for having done go, sind bc thought the bouse ýftnd the it, and its attention continued sinost exclusively epý,tossed with ior J. Kelly, CApt. Lew

'ý0-4&yflÛurmaYbebouglitat34@35i.4. Reapirighasbecome country mucli indubted ta the bon. gentleman fer the endea- other matters. tý . among those for B*àton areý Peter BuchanpAi>'Esqé, Glasgowi

geileral 'a the $OutheTft c»Unties of England, and with a con- vours lie was now making ta induce a sonnêt and thorcia"Il te- A select committee wts e,ý,eotutlly nimed. of the flouse of Imac Buchanan & Ça» Toronto, and Mrs. Capté

t"lugglc:e, for a few weeks, of the pregent splendid weather, it view of the whole plan of education, preparttory toi and ante- The H(in. Mrý de Blaquiere preséuted two Petitions on the Douglasi Lady of Capti Douglas 14th Regiment, COW BtttiGned

wil, ber-me genend throughont the land, alla a fair crop, may (1edent ta any attempt at Legislation open it. The subject subject of a,,rictllttlral dis v nt Kintt;tolli

be Beeured, even or wheat. wu,, one in whieh the whole community was deeply interested, ta move atinAtldress ta lier Ilitje..4ty on Friday next, founded The bill te abolià the 1-Tsury Laws bas been throw-n out

rp.AlîcE. the happitioss and prosperity of the Province were invoived in Upon these Petitions. The liait. Gentleman stated that he was sind a reeulution bas PasAed adoptipg the principle of imp"lug

1ýhe cenlms continued ta be the canne of disorders in the its issue, nor was it pelmsible te enfer npon it with any prospect indueed ta falze this course from the latetieds of the Session, and a auty on the issues of paper by 1ýauhs-1 per cent being the

80uthern departmenys. tg h&d been quite of giving general. satisfaction, unless due regard wam bail ta its finding thatnotbingliadyetbeen doneelsewhere te induce abelief amourit agrreed ta. A bill for this purpose will in ail probabi-

At Bordeaux the rio 
lity Pau the house.

"FLOuf4 continuing tbt three davs. lie wished net tbat the distress of the Agriculturist was ta be ut ail considered
Severd, ctes had protested elementary principles being baged on re4itin.

a"ý o t the céneus, and thoir ixampleý.had been followed bY the ta be misuaderstood; he wRs fer, very fkr frnm intending that hy Parliament, he, the non. Mr, de B, would ill di8charge The full amount of tht eMiffiates fur improvements bu beet'

hl4mieipt) Cimdi of Paris. such a coeitqideration implied the forcing upon Others thRt which the duty he bail tou féebly advocated, if lie delayed any langer agreed tot including £500,000 tor the St. lAwrence Canal-

. The JMugh W»'OW:in **,iùana of ?£norea wns ta bc evacu- their hab;ts or doctrines would net, coula unt even admit. Ta bringing the aubject agam' before the Couneil, in the blope of Desides the Government 1tesolutionm, the Wuse bas agmed tu

làtea and abanjeuM. attempt tàe introduction of the Holy Scriptureg as received hy obtainîng their sanction ta the Address it was hà intention ta saine addition£,-âmong others tu fbrm a plank road from Ha-

Protestonts, as a Clll4ý Book, wben Romali Catholics were to 
Milton ta Port DuIrer.

ftilit the PrDiected c'mg 
But the most important business ctf tbeweeky for the agti-

É - ù la given to toms-union 
moveà

ý e and Belgium. 8orne oftile Paris journal$ RP- be educated, was -cirse than useless, itýwm oppressive, it wu

PrRt to look upon it au a 

cultural interests of the country, is the resolation itweed te,

the exer 
after a bard t-trugile upon rnotiûii Of Col. Prince, seconded by

Frnce, but the Writers w sort of re"annexati dangerous, it InUclt arrest si] educutiO'n, thèy cannôt thme re- Rousr, oF AssEmuLir-30th Anguet.

ou of Belgium to ceive them, and Protestants had no right, in diaitliii,
look etij 

Z) NBOUT THE REBELS.

the t'eý4 that bind Ki 0 a d tu the Holy Alliance 
Mr. Buchanan, and upon %vhich à bill lias heen introducea, ta

The Loridou ing Leolior cise of religious liberty, te tyrannize over thî religions spruples, Sir Altan Jý1acî«èk acquittea hiingelf nobly in the debate.- impose a duty on prodùce and live stock, brought frotn the

the French hsLa f the the galiant Kitight, with atrocitieî ond. »Seringa United States into the proviqece§ for consomption.

King ni' Ilerald s'Ysi, 'd On good authority," that« the of others (hear, hear). UtifOrtunatelY mnuY of the Petitions What 1 maid
Dresented te the cher branch a Ll!gi$IP-inre on this point,

fhût eun npvor he tao frecluently execrated, tiot to' deýPýv de- We under»t*nd the Comalon Scheul. Bill will bc "tpened


